1. **E2RA Winter 2017 Course Starts Tomorrow!**

- **The full E2RA course** – There is 1 more seat left! If you are interested to join, let me know as soon as possible!
- **E2RA Post-Award module (only)** – Registration still open!
- **All details on E2RA are online (Curriculum, Schedule, Registration Form)**

https://research.weill.cornell.edu/research-administration/education-outreach/education-and-training-research-administration/e2ra-1
2. E2RA Elective Module on Fellowships and Career Awards

- The 1st E2RA session on F and K – This Thursday afternoon 01-12-17: You can still register! Click here
  https://research.weill.cornell.edu/research-administration/education-outreach/education-and-training-research-administration/e2ra-0

- The next E2RA session on F and K – Thursday 03-19-17: Safe your seat! Register Now! Click here
  https://research.weill.cornell.edu/research-administration/education-outreach/education-and-training-research-administration/e2ra-0
3. E2RA Elective Module on Advanced Financial Management of Awards

- This advanced module is scheduled for May 2017! Save your seat! Register Now! Click here
  https://research.weill.cornell.edu/research-administration/education-outreach/education-and-training-research-administration/e2ra-0
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4. NEW ETRA List Serv!

- If you want to be the first one to know about new ETRA educational opportunities even before a RAPID Meeting:
- Yes it will be now POSSIBLE !!! Be part of the ETRA List Serv !
- Simply email me at heb2020@med.cornell.edu to receive the ETRA newsletters !

I know 2017 starts very well!
Thanks for your attention and let me know if you have any questions!

All the Best for the New Year
From ETRA
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